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Rosemary Simpson was born at Hillgrove on 30th June, 1905. 

Her parents were Herbert Richardson, and Gertrude, Elizabeth, 

Harriet Smith. Rosemary had 2 brothers, 5 sisters, 8 aunts and 

uncles. She also has special memories of her Grandmother who 

was a bush nurse or midwife. Rose had a very large family but 

politics was not discussed in the home, probably to exclude the 

women. 

Hillgrove was a gold mining town not far from Armidale. 

The miners generally lived in small cottages of about 4 rooms. 

While Rose and her family lived there the flu epidemic hit 

the area and many died. Soup waggons were a commonplace sight 

at the settlement. Every family was affected by the flu so 

those who were well enough went and worked in the soup kitchens 

to provide food for the others. During the epidemic when Rose 

would go out into the street, there would be 2 or 3 dead. A lot 

of pregnant women died during this time. 

Leisure time was minimal, however, there were occasional 

picnics and general reading. Organized sport seemed limited to 

the men, who played football. Although she played rounders as a 



child. 

Rose's parents were also born at Hillgrove, but were on a 

sheep station at Walcha for a time. They later returned to 

Hillgrove, where her father worked at Baker's Creek mine as a 

gold miner. As gold became a scarce commodity. they moved to 

Armidale. It was during this time that World War I began and 

she rememberts an honour roll at the Church they attended. 

Rose did not attend school in Armidale as she had done in 

Hillgrove, instead, she was given a position as a housemaid on 

a sheep sta.tion. Kentucky sheep station was just outside of 

Armidale. She had many duties which were spread out between the 

hours of 5am and 9pm . These included, liting the fires, making 

beds, cleaning the silver. setting and waiting on tables, and 

serving meals at various times. Rose was only 14 years old at 

the tim.e. 

From there Rosemary Richardson returned to Armidale, where 

she worked as a shop assistant, her wages were 5 shillings a 

week. Here she met her future husband, Edward Simpson, who was 

he.re boss. They were married at Armidale on 3rd October, 1923. 

Rosemary was 18 years old. 

Rosemary and her husband moved to Cessnock and from there 

to Newcastle . She had three children when her husband went to 

World War II. While he was serving in Tobruk and later New 

Guinea, Rose supported her children alone. 

When he returned they opened a self-service store at 

Newcastle ~hich did very well . There was a building boom at the 

time and this helped their business. Rose and her husband 



r 

successfully ran there business for 20 years. 

Rose Simpson survived a lif·etime of trials, the flu 

epidemic, two world wars and two depressions. 



TRANSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW 

This interview will be given by Loraine Haywood, 

The interviewee is Rosemary Simpson. 

Oral History Assignment for Margaret Henry. 

The date of this interview is 1st August, 1988. 

At Newcastle. 

O.K. What is your full maiden name? 

Rosemary Simpson. 

O.K. What is your married name? 

RocSemary Simpson. 

Where were you born? 

aHillgrove. 

And what date were you born? 

30th June,1905. 

When did your family move to that area, your parents? 

Do you know when they movejd there? 

Well, I think they lived there, my Grandparents lived 

there for years before th.at. 

But you don't know exactly. 

No. 

Right. 
I 

What were your Grandparents names? Do you know there 

surname? 

My Father's Grandparents or my Mother's Grandparents? 

Your Father's? 

Richardson. 

Their's was Richardson.O.K. 

What About on your Mother's side? 

Smith. 



Right, Smith. 

Do you know what your Grandparents did for a living? 

Coal mining.(Should be gold mining} 

They were coal mining. 

What were your parents full names? 

Gertrude, Elizabeth, Harriet. 

Yes, What was her maiden name? 

Smith. 

What about your Father? 

My Father? 

Yes, his name. 

Herbert Richardso.n .• 

Where did they live before they came to Hillgrove? 

I'm not too sure, Walcha. I think They had a sheep station 

at Walcha. 

They had a sheep station. 

Can you remember your parents or Grandparents describing 

the early days? 

I can remember my Grandmother, she was a bush nurse. 

What did she used to do as a bush nurse? 

Deliver all the babies around the place. 

O.K. How many brothers and sisters do you have? 

Ah •. two brothers and six sisters, counting myself of 

course. 

O.K. Why did your family decide to come to the area of 

Hillgrove? 

Well, they lived there befo·re I was born, they still lived 



there and my Father was a coaiminer. That's why he was there. 

What about- was ¥t gold mining too? 

Gold mining. 

q 
Gold mining and coal mining both. 

Not coal, gold mining. 

Gold mining , right. 

What was it like to liv,e there? 

As I rememeber very nice, very cold, very cold. 

O.K. What were the houses like? 

Just like the ordinary cottages, like miners cottages, 

just 4 rooms as a rule and a verandah. 

Right. 

How many years did you remain a school? 

Til I was 13 1/2. 

O.K. Who cared for you when you were sick 

My Mother or Grandmother. 

So it was an extended family was it? 

Yes. 

What about Aunts? 

Yes we had about 8 aunts and uncles and plenty of cousins. 

So we were, it was a big family. 

Right. 

Do you remember the flu epidemic? 

Yes, I Do remember it very well.. 

We usually had; eve ry morning we went around the homes, 

and the re was always two or three dead in the street as a rul e . 

I t was very bad, very bad. 



What did they do, did they bury them straight away? 

I can't remember that, but I remember the carts coming out 

of a morning and going around all the homes. I suppose I was 

on1y, what would I only be about ten. I suppose then I wouldn't 

be any older. And a, they used to bring us soup, they had the 

soup waggons because almost everybody in the home was sick with 

it and a lot of pregnant women died because there was no 

asprins or anything like that, you just got it and gone; it was 

a very bad flu. 

How was your entertainment or leisure time spent then? 

Well it was all mainly picnics; we went for picnics in 

bullock waggons, that, I remember that.And um we played games 

amoungest ourselves mostly, there was no, only football I 

remember football, but, I don't think there was any other games 

that I can remember. We always played rounders, what else, oh 

we worked too .hard to have too much play.[laugh] 

O.K. 

Was politics ever discus~d at home? Did they ever talk 

about the Government? 

No. I can't remember anything about the Government. 

What transport was available in the area? 

Our feet mostly. [laugh] Turn it off. 

PAUSE 

What Church did you attend at Hillgrove? 

Church of England. 

O.K. 

What was your first job? 



A housemaid, at a sheepstation, Kentucky sheep station. 

And what were the duties there? 

Ah .•. 5 o'clock in the morning we lit all the fires, then 

there was breakfast, then we made all the beds; it was a big 

family, and a all the cleaning had to be done, waiting on 

table, in the afternoons clean all the silver and we had half 

an hour off in the afternoon. Then we had to come back and get 

afternoon tea, then we had half an hour off and then it was tea 

time. Had to set the table then wash up then it was about half 

past six or seven o'clock, and you had an hour off and then you 

had to give them supper . 

Was that all for the day then? 

Yeah, it was 9 o'clock and you could go to bed then. 

You were lucky. 

Yes, we were lucky. 

And how old were you when you had this job? 

14 

14 

O.K. What other jobs did you have after that? 

Ah .. I worked as a shop assistant until I was 17 1/2 and 

I married the boss.[laugh] 

O.K. How did the First World War affect the area you lived 

in? 

Ab .• I can't remember much about that. I know there was a 

war and I remember we had a big role of honour in the Church 

and a lot of our boys died and was killed in the war and a what 

else can I remember about it. 

What about after the war? 

After the war there was a very bad depression, can't 

remember, yes must have been after the war it was a very bad 



depression. That was the first depression. 

Right. 

How much were your wages while you were working? 

I started with 5 shillings aweek then it went up to 7/ 6 

after I had been there three months. 

Can you remember any books or novels that were popular at 

the time? 

Um• what was I reading I used to read. a lot but I can't 

remember the name , the popular books of the time, just 

children's books you know. 

Why did you leave the area of Hillgrove? 

Um well the mine closed down, Baker's creek mine closed 

down , so we had to go ,we went to Armidale then. 

When did you marry? 

Ah .. What do you want the date? 

Yes? 

3rd October ah .. what year was it. 

How old were you? 

18 

18 

So that was probably 24 or 27 wasn't it. 

1923, it was, right. 

Yes 

And you were 18 years old 



Yes I 
I 

Did you ever hear of an organisation called the New Guard? 

No. 

No. 

No, I Can't remember I probably did but I can't remember 

O.K When you were married where did you live? 

Armidale. 

In Armidale. 

And where did you go to from there? 

Cessnock. 

Cessnock. 

O.K. 

Did your husband go to the war? 

Yeah. 

The Second World War. 

Yes. 

Were you living at Cessnock then? 

No, we were living ~n Newcastle. 

You were in Newcastle by then. 

How many children did you have at that time? 

Threet 

And how did you support them? 

Went out to work 

0 .. k. Where was your husband stationed during the war? 

He was a rat of Tobruk, and also served in New Guinea. 

O.K. So when he returned what did you do to make a living? 

We opened up a self-service store in Newcastle. 

Alright, and what year was that? 



44 It I'd be the y.ear the war ended. 

1944 . O.K. 

And what sort of movie theatres were around then,was there 

a few around? 

Movies? 

Yeah. pictures. 

Oh, yes all the big movies were coming in about that time, 

Gone With the Wind and of course a lot of Wayne films. 

O.K. 

PAUSE 

Row did your business do after the war? 

We were lucky, a lot of housing commission flats went up 

around us so that we did very well. 

How were things economically after the war? 

Well it started to pick up and I think there was a boom 

really after the war. 

What about? 

A lot of buildings and everything went up in Newcastle. 

Right, so Newcastle really went forward after that. 

Yes. 

What about the steelworks, what role did that play,Was 

there a lot of, was it good economically because of the 

steelworks? 

Yes, I think so, yes. 

PAUSE 



How long were you in business for yourself? 

20 years. 

What have been some of the most important changes in your 

lifetime? From when you were a little girl until now? 

Well, radio, T.V., and pictures really. 

So we've l i ved through two world wars, two depressions. 
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Women at the turn of the century were expected to keep 

within what was considered to be a ~ woman·s sphere '', but as 

t he century progressed, woman began to broaden their interest~ 

and bring about changes to their adv antage. As a resul t women 

c v iews and hardships were fi na lly recognised. Women asserted 

c their pos1 tions and formed var ious support groups a.net unions. 1 

Women at the t urn o f t he century were not expected to 

have opinions on, or conv erse, nor were they e ver consulted on 

c Politics. One example of t he exclusion of women can be noted i 

the mining commun ities, where women were expected to keep 

0 certain standards of behaviour and: 

c t hey [women] were not expected b y the men or each 

other to take much interes t in Poltics or unionism; 

c they were e xpected to accept the men ' s decisions 

abou t such matters.~ 
c 

By 1908 al though women, e :<cep t for Abori9in~ ha.d won 

( the v ote ; they were still largely e xcluded b y men from politica 

c subjects and stating their own views. Men were d1ctat1n9 to 

wives for whom they should vot e . They were e x cluded i n that 

c home was st ill deemed as tl1e p lace for women. 3; 

Along with the duties of the home came the duty o f women 

to "populate or perish". This was seen as the woman ' s duty to 

(; her country to keep a white Australia. Any attempts b y woman t 

limit children was v iewed as selfish behaviour. The falling 

birth rate had been sensat i ona li zed which sparked off a Royal ---
1. M.McMurchy , FOR LOVE OR MONEX~ Ringwood, 1983. P.42 

2. E.Windschut t le , WOMEN CLASS AND HISTOR Y, Melbourne, 1978. 

F' . 163. 

3. M. Mc:Murch y, For ... P. 43 . 
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Commission.4 

Between 1904-1905 a Royal Commission, all male, was 

appo in tE~d to look into the fa 1 1 ing b i rth rate, however, women 

had their own board of inquirey in the Woman ' s Political 

Education League. The bigoted and one-sided nature o f this 

Royal Commission only pL1bl ished what wou.ld seem to inhance. the 

populate or perish dogma. The Woman·s Political Education 

League on the other hand, addressed oth er i ssues, which 

included: li v ing standards and hardships faced by the women. 

Thi s was balanced with the falling birth rate~ although~ the 

average ·fa.mily s till had fi v e children.:!!; 

Th e existance of orsanisations such as, the Woman s 

Political Educat ion League, clear ly demonstrates women · s 

broadening interests and their need for a voice. Women openl y 

con v ersed and challenged issues which had been tor so ions 

dominated by men. 

Many organisations emerged from women ' s needs f or suppor t 

as thei r were no sympathies for women in a male dom inated 

society, however, they both gained and lost i n their pursit fa 

equa 1 i ty. 

More women entered the workforce; they were used as cheap 

labour, but the i r conditions were appalli ng and so women f orme 

their own unions. There were various strusg les for b e tter pay 

and conditions, until the war saw women doing men · s work at 

just o ve r half a man ' s wage. 

With the coming of war came a new ase far women, which 

4. i'I. M<=Murct-1y, For ••• P.P. 42-43 

5. K.Daniels & M.Murnane, UPHILL ALL THE WAY, Brisbane, 1980. 
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opened t h e door to new fields and occupations, which before he 

been male-domina t ed. Women could now gain sk ills in all level~ 

c cf indust ries . They were needed and accepted; limitati ons of 

c gender SLtbsided for a time. liJ omen were hi red to take over men 

jobs and so women were now able to work 1n Offices, but, they 

c pay ed the price in low wages. This caused problems for the -
c 

employer who hired women, then when the men returned after 

World War I, he could not afford to pay the h19her wage.~ 

The depression saw a new depr~vat1on o f women · s rights t c 

c support themselves. Unemployed women and girls were not 

entit led to t he dale and had to survive on rations. Those wh o 

c did have work had their pay cut and had to make up fo r staff 

shortages. Aboriginal women with employment had to send part c 

their wage to the Department of Aborigines; what was left was 

c not enough for self support. 7 

When World War II broke out women s groups were concerned 

t hat women should no t b e exploited. That some kind of 

c employ ment should be guarenteed on the return of bhe men . 9 

The war also opened up the defense forces to women and ne 

a u xi liar ies were fo rmed to cater for their enlistmen t -this h ad 
' 

f inally b r o ken the traditional barriers for so long held on a 

(; 
woman ' s place. 9 

Women were now invol v ed in al l major aspects of working 

life a nd so t hei r r ole had changed whether men li ked it or not 

6. M. McMurchy, ... P.66 

7 . K.Daniels . .. P.P. 194- 195. 

(J 8. IBID. F·. 197 . 

P.1.10. 
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Women are still branching out in all major fie l ds, but, 

their will alway s be setbacks and resistance. Men stil l largle 

dominate Politics and un~il women can have a stronger voice ir 

t ha t area; there can never be equality. 

The victories won by women in this century are insp i ring 

and have benifited women today and no doubt women will conti nL 

to push for equa lity . 

\ 
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